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RE·EXAMINATION OF ACUTE TOXICITY OF FLUORIDE

Ken~ AJdniwa
TClkyco, Jepan

SUMMARY: The acute lcoalc do.. of nuonde h.. been believed to be 2 10 S mg or
8 mglkg 01 body _Ight, Howe... r, acute fluoride poIaonlng. ha~ occurl1ld -'.
dolleS of 0.1 to 0.8 mgffkg of body welght In lhe USA.

In Japan, a Khool-baMd anllca.logenlc program la being carried out wlIh
fluo~ mouth rln.... c:onlalnlng 500 10 2000 ppm aodlum f1uor~ on approxI_
mately 151,000 paraona, conilltlng mainly of elemenlary and Junior high IIChooi
children. Thul lhe utely problem of Ihl. t...ment altrKla mIlCh attention.
fluoride retention I. uld to be around 15 10 30'% In fluoride mouth rln.lng. In
thl. paper, on the ba.l. 01 loxlc do..a ullmated In oulbrnka of fluoride
poIaonlng, th potential fol" aeute poilOnlng by fI ...oride l"lleated during mouth
rln.ln; I........,;1.

Acul, fluoride poisoning II shown to be cauaed by ..po...... to mw.. cK>....
of f1uorlde than commonly a"'lla-ated. The toltlc doae 01 fluoride ahOIlId
Ih..fore be r_omln<ld.
Key WC>rds: Acute toxicity: Dental fluorosis; fl ...oride mouth rinsing; Sodium fluoride.

INTRODUCTION
ucessive intake of fluoride has been re·examined recently in the USA I

and Canada2. The World Health Organisation has warned of an unexpected
inaease in lbe inciden~ of dental fluorosis, a form of a c:hro:n.ic fluoride
10Dcation, and rtrommended proced...res 10 prevent excess fluoride intake.3

Promoten of fluoride mouth rinsing sel the aC1Jle tODC dose of fluoride et
2 mglkg body weigbl.~ the Minislr)' of Health and Welfne of Japan at 2 to
S mgtkg,S and some other investigaton lit 8 mglkg. However, 0.1 100.8 mg/ks
of fluoride hu been estimaled to have ca...sed fluoride poisoning in the USA.
resultiDg /nom IroUbles with fluoridated water systems and /nom ingestion of
f1...oride- containing product$ by mistake.7-tS

In Japan, however, a school·based program of fluoride mO'lth rinsing (So()'
2000 ppm sodiwn fluoride) was selected as the sK'OIId best allemative to
nuoridation of the Wl!eT system, involving almost 158,000 elementary and
junior higb. mool children,18 with a further teCl!nt increase involving children
under 6 yean of age in kindergarten and n...nel)' schools. 17

The safety probl~m of this lrealDlent bas become increasingly imponant.
f1uorid~ retention after fluoride mO\lth rinsing is considered to be 15% to 30%
of the rin'ing waterl8-21 (that is, ingested n...oride _ nuoride in the rinsing
water - nuoride in the rinsing water spat O\lt _ fluoride swallowed + nuoride
absorbed through the mucus membrlUle of the mouth). According to the [ODC
doses estimated in the cases of fluoride poisoning in the USA, this amount of
fluoride retention is able to cause aC1Jle fluoride poisoning. However there
appean to be no dear basis for estimating toltic doses of fl...oride cunently used.

Ed~or col FIIIorid. Research, Journ.' of the Japanese Society for flllOride Research,
AddrlHs: J..-ll.-22 Asahi machi, Madllda City, Tolcyco, Japan 184.
A part 01 this p.per waa P'lHflfIted at lh. SOVltf'lth Maeting 01 the Chinese Society for
FllJOride RKlIarch, Guiyan9, In 1995,
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ESTIMATES Of" ACUTE TOXIC DOSE

Table 1 'bows ,igo,.and symptom, ofacute fluoride poisoning. Table 2 ,bows
the mioimurtl roxit dose {MTD),22 probably toxit dose (P"Jl), ,afely lolefllted
dose (STD) and teruinly lethal dose (CLD) of fluoride. The tont dose of

TABLE 1, Symptom. 01 acw nllOl"lda pol.c»nlng

1. salivation. 2. Nausea
2, Vom~in9 4. Abdominal PlIin
5. Oiarmea S. Cramps
7. Caldiat arrhythmia B, Coma

TABLE 2, Acute lo_le doH of nucrlde (NaFI

Year and name

1975
USPHS22

""H&ir.u &
Ho<owitz ll

MTO

NaF 4 mg/lcg

F 1.8 mglkll

'TO STD CLO

MLO
NaF 75 m;1k1l
F 33.75 m;1k1l

CLD (LO,oo'
114 CLO NaF 71·143 m;1kg

N~F lS.J6m;1k1l FJ2~ mglkll
Fe.-1S mlllllil Hadgo& SniIn 19651<

NeF 11m;1k1l
F 5 mglkg PTO < STO

(acOClenl:cIlild}

MTO: Minimum Toxic Dose
PTO: Proto.b1y TOl6c Dole
STO; Salety Toleretall 00$1

CLO: Ceflainly Lethal Do,e
MLD: MTnimum Lethal OoIe

_TM IowesI dosege which <:alii" Imrie sign,
- A M Whitlofd (1987)
_On. fourth ollhe LCD lot ftllOlide Is coosicllfall a

STD by Black el II (1949)25

TABLE J. Summary 01 Baldwln', Oat,4

NaF F F~ Bocly weight

go mil '10.5 mg 0.71 mg 511.5 kg

30 mil 14 mg 0.25 mil 54.5 kg

~30(2) 1997
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2 mgFlkg body weighl is supposedly besed on Baldwin's experiment conducted
lOOyears ago in which he himselfingesled so<lium fluoride and reponed,·

"Merely I.sting lmaU quantities produced. slighl fediug of l\.IUIiC.I
with loIighl sa!ivatiO:ll. 0.03 gram 5W.Uowed with some bread produeed
no eflect. Neither did 0.09 gram liken O:lle hour Ialer, except. lillie
5Iliv,lioa. 0.25 gr.m, however, I.kea IWO days a£lerward 011 all
empty uomach, produced l\.IUIiC.I in IWO minules. TIm gr.duaUy
increased in KVCrity for \Weaty minules when the period of grealC$1
intezWly WI$ reached. There WI$ a largely increased now of aliva
,od SOUle Il:tching but 110 vomiliog OCCWTed al thai time although the
desill: WI$ very gr~l. The l\.IU5eI graduaUy wbsided $0 thaI luncbcoo
COllId be ~Ieo (withoul Il:lishj, bUI vomiting look place immediately
011 ib complctioo wlUcb wu IWO bours alter liking the poison. Slighl
MUIiC.I C(lDtinued througbOlll the Jollowins day bUI disappeared 011

lhe iCCood day" [sicl.
The ilDlOUDUi of fluoride he ingested wen! calculated and are shown in Tabll!' 3.

He did Dot mention the toxic doS/!' of 2 mglkg in his l"l!'port, as seen in the above.
BUI the threshold taxie dose in this case is estimated to be 0.25 mgF/kg or less.

Whitford proposed a toxic dose of 5 mgikg.S,2) HI!' considl!'red this dose 1.$

the threshold for the "probably toxic dose" (P'TO), which is defined as the
minimum dosl!' thaI eould cause lollie signs and JY1IIptoms, includiraS death, and
thai should trigger immediate therapeutic inlervention and hospitalization. HI!'
estimated this dose on the basis of ebildren's f1uoridl!' poisoning. HI!' Dever
suuested that doses under 5 mglkg are sate but n!po.'tt'd that the S11) of
fluoride al which signs and symptoms ean be loleraled was Illlkaown.

Horowi~ <II ale CODsidered the S11> to be 8 mglks, being a r.arter of the
lethal dose, 32 mg!l<.g, as selected by HodSI!' and Smith, 1965, .. whim was
originally based on the report by BI.ck eI al, 1949.25 Whiuord 5 commented on
the Black el al n!pon:

"'Their patients, includiJIs $(laIC 3Yi- to 6-year-old children with
leukemia, received an .verage daily dose of 3.4 IIl&!k8 or sodium
flllondc (1.5 mg.F/kg) fer the treatmenl cl ma1.ig,wll neoplastic:
d.iscase~. So that gastroiolestiruol distre~ would not prcdude the
.dmiDUtrlUOII of fluoride, ;1 10'1$ givcn in combination with II 4%
M1spaWlID cl aluminum oxide. 1lli5 would have markedly .wueed
the rale and the e.tCOI of fluoride adsorpUlID. One 21-kg patient, for
whom dosage dall were provided, roccived sodium fluoride
intrlvC4OU!Jy lor nine days. The ,verlge d.i1y dOK was 10.4 mgPfkg;
the maximum~ Wili 13.3 mgF,lkg. It was Rated that 'there were
no!iigos of acule Or chronic loxicity', although the paticrll expil"cd two
month5 later 'IrOlD the prCJgrQSioo of the neoplasm'. Overall, the
inlono.atioo in this reporl does nOl urOll81y support the cooclusioa
lIlat the STD lor flllOride is 8 mgF,lkg~ [siel.

The lbove are the toxic doses thlt have been desaibed, which are higher
thu the estimated minimum lollie dose.

Fboride 30(2) 1997
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2 mgF/kg bod)' weigbl is suppostdly based on Baldwin's uperlment roodueted
lOOyears al[oin which he hlmselfingested sodium fluoride and reported:·

~Merel)' tastin@; smlll qu.llnuues prodllCCll • Wgbf leelinr; or II.lIlUeI.

wilb Wgbl Io&1ivauOll. 0.03 grim swallowed wilb some bread produced
no eHect, Neither did 0.09 gram LIken ODe bour later, except a lillie
s.alivatioa. 0..25 gr.m, bowever, taken two dI)'s eflerward 00 aD
empty S1om.cb, produced D.l1I$Q in IWO mitlut(\$. T'hi$ gradlUllly
inuel5ed. in Kverity ror twenty minules wben the period or grates!
inten!oity was reacbed. There was a largely itlcre.a5oCd now of s.aliva
and some retching bill no vOllliling occurred al that time allbougb the
desire was very great. The D.lw;e.t gradually slIb$ided so Wt lunc:beon
could be eaten (without relWl), bUI vomiting look place immediately
00 il$ enmpletioo which was Iwo boon alter taking the pois.oD. Slight
nausea continued throug.bool the following day but disappeared on
the KCOIId day· [sicl.

The -.nounu of fluoride he itlgesled were calculated and are sbown ill Table 3.
He did not mencoo die uwc dose of2 mglkg ill his report. &5 suo ill die abow.
BUI the threshold toxic dose in this ~e is t1Cmaled 10 be 0.25 mgF/kg or less,

Whitford proposed a toxic dose of S mglkg.S,23 He considered this dose as
the threshold for the ~probably lollie dose» (PTD), which is defined " lbe
minimum dose that could caU$C LOxie signs and sympLOms, mduding dealb, and
thai sbould trigger lmm...diate thetllptucc inl...rvencon and bospitaliucOtl, H...
estimated this dose on th... basis of chi/mn's fluorid... poislll:l.ing. H... oe"",r
suggeSled lbat doses under S mg/kg lU"e slife but reported that !be SID or
fluoride II which signs ....d S)'lDploms can be tolerll1ed was unknown,

Horawia. '1 nle coll$idered !be SID to be 8 mg/kg, hemg a ~lU"ter of the
lethal dose, 32 mi/ks, IllI selected by Hodge ....d Smi!b, 1965,4 which was
originally based on !be report by Slack,t nl, 19049.25 Whitford5 com""mted on
lb<" Slid el nl report:

"Their patienl5, ioduding IoOme 3Y.l- to 6-year-old childral with
leukemia, received an .ver.ge d.lly d06C of 3.4 mg,Ikg of sodium
nuoride (1.5 mgF/kg) lor the !reItmc:1l1 of mllign.aD.t neoplastic
disea$ef,. So thlt gasuoilltestin.al diweu woukl nor preclude the
adminiSlratioo or nuoride, il WIS givell itl enmbillltioo with • 4%

liUSpeD.SiOO or .humnum oxide. This would bave mlTkedly reduced
the rate aDd the ~ent or nlloride adsorption. One 27·kg patient, fot"
wbom douge daLl were provided, received sodium fluoride
itllrlVt:llow.ly ror niDe days. The uer.ge daily dose was 10.4 rq.Fftg;
the mallimum dose war; 13.3 mgF/kg. It WIS stllted thai 'there were
no. oJ. "ute or chronic loxicily', allbougb lbe patient expired two
mOllW liter 'from lbe prosreS$ion of the neopllsm.', Overall, the
inform.tioo in this n:port does Ilot strongly liUpport the eondusioo
WI the STD for nuoride is g mgF/kg" [sic).

The aboY<" an the toxic doses !bl! ba"'" bHn desaihed, which IJ"e hil[ber
than !be ntimated minimum 10xic dose.

Flxxide 30 (2) 1997
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SIGNS & SYMPTOMS OF ACUTE FLUORIDE POISONING AND THEIR ETIOLOGY

The signs and symptoms of acute fluoride poisoning are based princilNlly on
lbe report of fluoride poisOlling ill Alaska (in USA. 1992.'4.28 The mecllanism
of lbe ocauTence nf the symploms of fluoride poisoning are classified inlo four
calegories, A. B, C and 0 in Table 4.

The symplOlllS in eatell0l)' II an mosdy gasaic SymptOll1$ «used by bydn>
fluoric acid. II low tolde dose caused nausea and a higher dose eaused
vomiting. The gastrle formaDOD of hydrofluorie acid hIlS been described.23,27.28
After being ingested into lbe stomach, 50% of sodiUlll fluoride is converted intO
bydrol1uoric acid (HF), which is absorbed through the mucous membnne of
lbe stomach at the raIl' of 1,000,000 times higher lban r. Fluoride then
circulates in the body lUld reruros 10 the mouth through the salivary gland5.
This is why fluoride poisoning is eau$t!d by a low dose of sodiUlll fluoride. More
HF is formed in lbe stOlllaeh ilthe pH of the gastrlcjuiee is lower.

The effect of fluoride on the glycolytic pathway 211 is giveo in calegory B.
Fluoride mouth·rinsing results in the inhibitiOll of glyoomelabolism (glucose-6
phosphate pathway), inhibiting acid production that induces decalcifiClltion.
Fluoride has aho an inhibitol)' effect OD the IITP system.

Categories C and 0 are illustrated by the case of a 41-yearoo()ld man who died
of hypocalcemia from &II aW1I1 fluoride poisoning event in Alaska. Generally,
symploms are believed 10 penist 1 to 5.5 hours in fluoride poisoning. In this case,
however. symptoms penisled for 24 hours with blood fluoride concentrations
(Wo 10 thret! times higher thu normal as determined two wet!b after lbe
outbrnk and with anaboormal serum chemistly profile persisting for 19 days.

TABLE A; Symptoma 01 .cute "lMlflde polsonl"51 alld tM1r etiology
(band on report of ttle.cute "uorlde poisoning In AI..ka. USA",

A Gastric: symptoms; HF (Hydronuoric acid) NaF • Hel ~ HF
nausN. WIlivation
vomit
diarmN
abdominal pain

BOiled entcts of nuorida: Inlraeltllular metabolism
1. Glywtk trIl)'fI'lfI/Gly<:olytic: plt1hway)
2. ChoIinnl.ra$e ( .1....,.) Acetylcholine

C Inhibition 01 met&bollsm
1. Hyperkalemia

(Hypoklllemia)
2. Hypocalcemill

Produt:lion 01 t;IIlcium compounds such as CaJ..PO.h,F in lhe
extracellular nu;d
CardIae dysrhylhmlll Cardian arrhythmia 7 Clrdi&e arr""

3. Hypom&gn_mla
A. H1per phosphatemia

o Penlstant abnormal SltfUm nUQrid. levels (rOf 19 days)
1. Mlnllfal hom_tasi,
2. Cellul&r dam&g.
3. SllfUm magnnlum. sllfIIm phospl\olUs
4. lactate dehydlogenan

RuoridfI30(2) 1997
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TOXIC DOSES ESTIMATED IN OUTBREAKS OF ACUTE FLUORIDE POISONING

At least seven ~nts of acute fluoride poisoning that are related to the
fluoridation of drinking water have formally been reponed in the USA, where
the fluoride concentration in the water systems has been adjusted to preveot
dental caries. Table 5 lists the date. place. number of person. involved and
their age, water source, cause. the highest fluoride concentration. an e$limaled
dose of fluoride (mglll;g). refereo«5 and remarks ronceruing acute fluoride
poisoning in the above events. which caused twO deaths and 655 cases of
fluoride intoxication.

TABLE 5. Eventa 01 nuclide polaonlnlllrom nuo,ldatlon of wattr I:;.taml USA

P1aC41 &
No. of

SGUfCI
Estimated

0." pef.ons Cause maximum Remaf"-ReI. no. and Iga oIW11tel" dOseofF-
1814 - '" w_ ,..,

""'" 2nd poioorkog.n.
~.

""*" '
e-I2yf: .- .... 0.)01.2.7 1IarI0I' hiOiol..i'll- - .... .,..wn In 196&.... ...- ""'-..,,"" not,__)

,~ -' " wo. ,..,
'''''''' 0.12 "'gil<;

,,~ -.. .- .... " ......-
~-

...- .... n_~

..""" ~"'-
H2S1F. of Min Ill72

"" - ,..... WO. ,.., 375 ppm ,..~
"n -" - .- .... 0.0$..3.0 OI'F_1.41O-- - .... .... 1lO"'lI_ F.-.. ......~ ,"" w_ibl."

.... N.F ,,,.J ..1fId101-Sppm

,on -" .- - UlweporItd ....._-
"" "--:4_ .- ,_.

1tIat .. ---...
hoapItaI,1 dild: ...- ..... "'" ._-
'13_~ .."". ......

-~.,mploms H"SlF. -- "......,,..,
Vennonl'2 " 0- '.... 1041 pptn

-~... ..- .- .... 0.1I~· --_.
(1ICIuII!IO III _n~.- "_J liftII_.T_......~ ......~

21!0 NIF 471<>001 mg,.., ee.v-tie\ll,J W_ .... "'" ,......" ,,- .- "". 0.2\-0.42 --..., m ..... ...... .... ........,- ...,
"'" (_!lOg) --,~- .." "'_J~....J H2SiF. ..... , .""., ....." '" W_ ,..,

'''''' F....~01
~, 1I~7J'/f .- .... 0.3 "'O'1lO _.-
.." ,... ..... ..- --...., - RJoridI21(1)..,,"', - ,,..
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Among these ~n~s, the esdmated toxic dose _ lowest in the 1978
evwt in New Mexico, which involved childreo in kindergarten ud nunery
school with the IOtal amount of fluoride pel child of 1.4 10 90 ml, which is
calculated to be approzitaate!y 0.1 D'IIP/kg in subjecu with a body wriJht of 15
kl. The esdmated minimwn 10xic doses of fluoride involved 0.21, 0.3, 0.34, 0.5,
ud 0.8 mglkg in the other evenu of acute fluoride poisoning in the list, which
are much lower thu those reponed before. PediatricilUls warned of possible
poisooing from moum rinsing with aqueous solutions coolaining 500 to 2000
pptn sodiwn fluoride.

Thienes et at in 19721l reponed that Ihe dose of fluoride which indu«s
nausea is 0.12 mJ/1t.1 (7.2 mg of f1uonnel60 kg of body weight), which is close
10 the 10xic doses eslim.ated in the events of fluoride poUoning in me USA. In the
1977 Michigan event. the toxic dose was eslim.ated on the basis of the repon by
Thien" et aI. Hyperiluoridation is frequently caused by pwnp trouble in fluoride
COIlCl!Dtrlte distribution.

Table 6 shows a 1991 report 30 of the American Association ofPoUon ContrOl
Ceoten in the Rocky Mountains, Colorado, which i.lIcluded 87 childreo with
fluoride poisoning from mistakeo swallowing of fluoride-containing producu
during the year January 1 to December 31, 1986. Among the 87 cases, 85 were of
mistaken ingestion of fluoride lableu, fluoride drops and fluoridated moum·
rinsing water io childreo 8 mooths to 6 yean of age, me most COD'lmOD age being
2to 3 ~an. Qne cbild of 8 and another of9 developed $)'llIptOu:lS after receiving
a dental fluoride application and a fluoride mouth rinsinl at a dental clinic.
A 13·mootb-old I'b.ild died from ingestion of a f1uoride-conlaining pesticide.

TABLE IS. Amountl 01 nuorkla In"..ted Ind Iymptoml 01 nuo.riM poisoning

Elemental No of patients Total no. of Percent The acuta tOJlk ~es 01
ftuoridl(F) ...mttsymptoms perwnswho ...mtt ftuorlda(mg/Ilg)whlehl,a
mglkg Ingasled F symptoms supported by

~1 3 36 8 2: The promolatl of ftuoride
mouth rinsing (20'\1)

Total 18 70'

The amount of elemental ftuoride Will l;alculaled using the tllOO 011 mg of ftuoride Ion
per 2.2 mg or sodium ftuoride.
• The amount or ftuoride lngnt&d hi known In 70 or 87 cases Illat In<:luded no daatl'ls.
Tha 24 hour I:OIlsacutiva monitoring was nOl avallablaln 31 ortlla 54 asymptomalil;
paIlantl, and monitoring WIIS not availabla for 1 10 8 holl~ in 23 asymptomatk patients.
Thr" persons who toolt emetic were QCluded from tI'Ie analysis.

FlIorida Ja12) 19117



Symptoms of lIc\lIe fluoride poisoning were identified in 26 of the 87 cases.
In Table 6, the dose of fluoride (mglltg) ingested was investigated in 70 of the
87 cases and in 16 of the 26 ClUes of intoxication. Ingestion of over 8 mglltg of
fluoride always caused symptoms. A dose of 8 mglltg, a quarter of the lethal
dose, is usually c:on$idered to be the safely tolented dose (SID). A dose of 2 to

4 mglltg caused sy'lIIptoms in 50% of the subj~. This dose level is similar 10
the acute leWc dose (2 to 5 mglltg) proposed by Ihe Minisny of Health apd
Welfare in Japan. A dose of 1 mgl1<g or less caused fluoride poisoning in 8%
of the subj"cts.

In the sam" year (1986), 3511 cases were npened in the USA of mistaken
ingestion of fluoride products, "cept f1uoride-containing vitamins, of which
91% occurred in children under 6 yurs old.23 Table 7 sbows the statistics of
the eveots of mistaken fluoride ingestion that OCCUlTed during the six yean
from 1984 to 1989.23.31 During Ihose )"'an, at least 34,853 events of fluoride
poisooinl[ were identified and 2898 patients visited clinics. Howev.... Ihe repen
did nOl meDtion estimated toxic doses in these cases.

TABLE 7. C•••• of mlat.ten nUOfldelngeatlon 1U4,1~9

A 20.132 1&t2 10.336 3519 90 1 1
B 919 130 538 100 3 1 0

C 13.602 926 8070 182 28 4 0

Total 3<1.853 2898 18.944 4461 121 12 l'

Categories; A. excluding vitamins; B, adult vitamins; C. paediatrie vitamins.
The 'MedicaJ (McomalModer.ta' cl.ssifocation wn not listed in tile 1984 data.
• Tllere was ona dealllin eacll yaar in 1986 and 1989 (in Colorado).

RISK OF ACUTE fLUORIDE POISONING fROM FLUORIDE MOUTH RINSING

Tables 8, 9 apd 10 show the relationship between the toxic doses estimated in
cases of acute fluoride poisoning in the USA and the dose of fluoride ingested
at the time of fluoride mouth rinsing in subjects with body weigbts of 15 kl[
(younger children), 30 kg (children), and 60 kg (adults).

The dose of fluoride (1l>gtkg) is ploned on the ordinate against the frequency
of fluoride 1l>outh rinsing per week CD the absassa. Fluoride mooth rinsing for
the purpose of prevention of dental caries gradually became common in the
USA only after 1974. /\her that, in Japao, fluoride mouth rinsing bas bun used
espeaally in Niigata prefecture. For practical fluoride mouth rinsing, ill penon
should hold a portion of about 10 1l>L of the sodium fluoride solutioo in the
lDOIIth, swish it vigorously for 30 sKODds to 1 1l>inute and spit it out. WHO
$uggl!$tlPd that this lrealDleDI is contraiodicaled in preschool cbildren.3 A half
size.amount, 5 roL, (or 71l>l) is used in children al kioderglU1en. Birkland and
other investigaton UI.21 nport that fluoride releDuoo is 15 to 30% in fluoride
mouth rinsing. The bighest retention rate was npened to be 38.5% in Japan.n

Ruond. 30 (2) 1\191



In Tablff S, 9 and 10 the open circlff &1 the top of the bar denote the dose
nf fluoride if the ingestion is 30%, the open cirdff lit the bonom of the bar
denote 15% ingestiOD, lllld the open circles on the right side denote the dose if
the entire volume of the rinsing solution is ingested. In younger ehildren of
body weighl 15 kg. the amou.nt of fluoride is 0.34 10 0.66 mg if • 500 ppm
sodium fluoride solution is used. 0.66 to 1.35 mg if & 1000 ppm sodium
fluoride solution is used, a.nd 1.35 to 2.7 mg if a 2000 ppm sodium fluoride
solution is used. These amounts of fluoride aI"1! redueed to halfif 5 ml of rinsing

TABLE S. Fluotld. moulh rlnalng and tha.,lIte loaie dose
estimated In youllller c:hlklren 01 body welgh115 kg

The ftllures IHK:ome hall 01 those below if 5 mL is used (and 1/10 117 mL Is used)

F 0.7

mg/kg

0.' 0

0.'

0.<

Fluoride poIsonin& In 1992
ImwnO.3
'do~

Fluoride pOOonlngln 1986

't'o.

0
TtlIENES C.H. 1972,.,,., r flUOf"lde poIsonlnlii In 1978,

O.D$ r
..~ucn< 5 2 1 5 2 1• ,

NaFppm ,,, "" 2000 SO, 1000 "'"
FlJorida JO (2)1997
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wilier is usN.. These &Dl\'lUllts I,re caltulated 10 be 0.02 to 0.05 mglkg, 0.05 to
0.09 mglkg, and 0.09 10 0.18 ms/kt. respeCliWlly, in 15 kg ehildren, 30 kg
children, and 60 kg adults, which can cause fluoride poisoniDg on the basis of
the IOxic doses of fluoride estimlled in lite above eVl!nts of fluoride poisoning
(shown by four lines). Table 9 shows the d05eS of fluoride in children of body
weight 30 kg, and the 1Dl000t of fluoride per kilogram of body weighl is men
half those in 15 kg children. Table 10 shows the toxic doses in adu.lts of 60 kg.
and me 1Dl000t of fluoride per kilogram of body weight is • quaner of mal in
children of 15 kg and halt of mat in child.ren of 30 kg.

TABLE 8. Fluoride mouth tlnllng and the acute toxic: don
elltlmated In older children of body -'ght 30 kg

F 0.7

mgl1<g

0.6

0.'

0.'

fl"Ori<.il! pOOonlnllln 1992

""".',
~

'I'
fluoride po!sonlnilln 1986

o.

0

THlENES C.H. 1972.,.,
o. , r AlIOrlde poisonlnllln t9780,
0.05

I8
'n:qu<nc 5 2 1 5 2 1
w<.~

NaFpp" 500 1000 2000 '00 '000 2000
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Table 11 summanus tbe datil in Tables 8, 9. and 10 foc tbe same amount of
fluoride io each solucoo of diffe~nt fluoride concentrations. Serum fluoride
levels were determined and are shown in tbe bonODl of the Table. If a 22S-ppm
fluoride solution is used a.nd if the entire llIIlouot is swallowed by children
weighing 15 kg, tbe amount offluoride io.gleSted. is 2.25 mg, which COITespotlds to
9 mg in adults of 60 kg. Serum fluoride levels are proportionallO the amount of
fluoride ingest!'d. (ODnllallerum fluoride levels an 0.01 to 0.02 ppm).

TABLE 10. Fhtorlde mDlJth rinailli and the acute toxic dOH
ell1lm~ In adulta 01 bocIy walght 60 kg

F 0.7 The minimum IOxk doses "we~ on the l"epol"lS of fluoride

mglkg
poisoning In the USA (0.110 0.8 mgl

l mg by the promolers of fluoride mouth rinsing,.,
llo S ms by the Minlstl)' of He.l1th and Welfare ofJapan

Bms by othert

"

,..
AllOIide poisonlngln1992""".,.-

'f'
AUOlide poisoning 1n1986,.

THl£NES C.H. 1971
0.12

IV
,.,

0

? 0.0$

b
Auoride JlOWni"lln1978

0

8
F'¢qv<nt 5 2 1 5 2 1I~..,k

Nal'ppm '" 1000 "" '" "" ""
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TABLE 11. Fluoride ll'IQ'lth rin.lng and the acute toxic do..
,
g-frequ80cyJweek 5 , , 5 , ,

10 ml was used at each timt r;:
NaF I)pm "'" "'00 2000 500 "'00 2000 The ~liIules become llall of those g

Fppm '" "" "'" '" "" "'" In lIle lable if 5 mL Is used and !FIOOfide IngHted 15-30 15-30 15-30 '00 "''' '00 1110 of IIIos8 117 mL i' used

Total amount of nuoride 0.34-0.68 0,68-1.35 1.35-2.70 2.25 '.5O '.00 Body weigh! 0115 kg
(mg.'kll body weight) 0.02-(l.05 0.05-0.09 0.09-0.18 0.15 0.30 0.60

Fluoride mlllkg In 0.01-<1,02 0.02-0.05 0,05-0.09 0.09 0.15 030 The amounts of nuoride lie the
In SUbjects 01 30 kg lame In dilferef1llubJects In

Fluoride mglkg In 0,005--0.01 0.01-<).02 0.02--0.05 "'" 0.<>8 0,15
each column

in IU!liects 0160 kg

Estimated mllXimum 0.07--0.14 0.14-<1,28 0.28--0.55 0.46 0.9'2 1.84 Serum "\/Ofilia level. are
'efurn nuoride level (Normal 0.01--0.04) pfc.poniollallo the amount
(ppm) of nuoridelngKled

Tile minimum toxi<; doses were based on the reports of nuolide ~sonlnllin 1M USA (0.110 O.81T1\11
2 mg by the promotors or ftuorille moulh rloslng
2 to 5 mg by the Ministry of Hea~h ani! Welt.,. of Japlo
8 mg by others
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Figu~ 1 sbows time-course changes in serum fluoride levels when ingested at
three different doses of fluoride (dall from Tsunoda~_The pea.k of each plot is
the bighe51 set'\lUl fluoride level and is shown grapbically by an equation, y" I,

in Figure 2. 301

A SITUATION THAT MAY FAVOUR FLUORIDE POISONING
Figure 3 shows mean levels of calcium intake in various counrries_~

CalcilLlD intake is lower in Japarl, and even lower in China and India, than in
Europe and the USA. With a low calcium intake, the bmoful effect of ftuoride
is augmented and thus ingestiotl of fluoride easily causes symptnms of 'CUI<!

and chronic fluoride loIirity, Therefore, the ourritiooal status of people should
be eODside~d in fluoride poisoning.

DISCUSSION
Fluoride poisoning bas occurred in the USA because of pump trouble, and

from fluoride mistaken ingestion by mistaken use of fluoride, However, fluoride
poisoning bas a1soocCllfTed from ~commended use offluoride_ 'Ibis factsuggests
that the toIie dO$e is low« than widely beUeved, The 1991 Ad Hoc Commitl<!<!,311
anolber 1991 USA workshop,' a 1992 workshop in Canad.,2 WHO in 1994,3
and the American Society of Pediatrics,37 all promoters of fluoride use, bave
beguJI 10 re-enmine the *~ dose of fluoride because of the increased inci
dence of denw f1uol'O$is. This increase may be attributable 10 increased

FIGURE 1. Chlngea In ..rum nuorlde l....eI. after or.! lnlleatlon ofaodlum nuorlde
(hunoda li83 U I

"'"0.51

0.50 • A

• : IOmE.F

• : 5mg.F
... : '2.50ng,F

~

Q 0.30

g:

~,
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daily fluoride intake from f1uoride'CODtaiDinllOOthpaste, fluoride mouth riminl,
fluoride tablets llnd drop$, from. bevetllj:~, especially juices and juic.-flavored
driIlJu,·l aud from. fluoridation of wat~ supply J)"Stems.

WHO, in its report,3 recommended that fluoride mouth Msinl should be
reslrieted to pel'SOllS at moderate to hilh risk of dental cari~. Therefore,
subjects foe fluoride mouth Msinl should be pre·selected. Medical trntme.nt
such as fluoride mouth riminl should not be performed extensively and
indUcri.nlinately for public health at schools. Children W1.der 6 yeacs of ale Ilte
prohibited from fluoride mouth rinlinl. A recent in<=ase in daily fluoride
intake and an associated elevation of s.enun fluoride m.)' predispose to aCUle
fluoride poi.l.on.inl. Moreover, there is • commoa siluatioa in the asleliJllIent of
tOuC fluoride doses and in the evaluation of dental fluorosis, • chronic fluoride
inloxication. Mild cases of dental fluorosis are usually nelleded, IIIld only
moderate IIIld Kvere denuJ fluorosis are iUen intO consideration. [0 acute
fluoride poisoainl' dilllThea and abdominal pein are relarded as miDor
transient side effects, IIIld only leverl!: symptoms and critical conditioos io which
patients oeed bospitalization are CO\U1ted amonl touc symptolns of fluoride.
Kasah... It al estimated the minimum tOuc dose of fluoride .t .bout 0.2
IDIFIkI.42 They reponed thai 60 persons took 10 WI amounts of fluoride and
mOR than 90'*' of them bad symploms. Asou selected 0.1 mlF/k1 III the
minimum tOuc dose.<l

Fluoride mouth Msinl is considered. dnil treatment th.t should be stricUY
colltroUed. Evaluation of ~ooic fluoride iotouc.tion should be reviewed, and
• oew assessllleot of the toxic dose of fluoride bued on mentific data is
utlenl1y needed.

Ack,now1edllllent, I lU\I arareJul to Of Sbinobu Altiniwa .1 Kouseikai Hospital,
Tokyo, foc providinl valuabll! dala.
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